For all enquiries please call 3193 3450
or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Houses
Availability

Price

Suburb

Street

Description

28th Jan 2022

$420.00 per
week

CAMP HILL

107 Clara Street

Click the "Book Inspection" button now to book your
viewing - you MUST register and confirm in order to
finalise a viewing time" Features include: * 2
Bedrooms * Polished floors and carpets * Large
separate lounge and dining * Kitchen * Separate
bathroom and toilet * Study Room * Enclosed Sun
room * Large storage area underneath the house * Big
back yard * Fully fenced

18th Feb 2022

$680.00 per
week

CARINDALE

28 Donnington Street

Click the "Book Inspection" button now to book your
viewing - you MUST register and confirm in order to
finalise a viewing time" Lowset brick home, in a
fantastic area 4 minute drive to Carindale Shopping
Centre, bus stops and parkland. Features of this
property are: * In-ground heated salt water pool * 5
bedrooms with built-ins and ceiling fans * Master
bedroom has ensuite * Study * Formal lounge * Dining
room * Tiled family room * Kitchen with dishwasher *
Double lock up garage * Large covered entertaining
area * Garden shed * Fully fenced rear yard

9th Mar 2022

$680 per
week

ORMISTON

29 Dundas Street

Located across the road from the Ormiston State
Primary School,this contemporary four bedroom home
is ideally suited to Bayside family living. Located at the
end of a cul de sac only 400 meters to the waters
edge at Raby Bay Esplanade and backing onto a
natural reserve this home feels open and rural, but is
low maintenance. A stylish family home with all
modern fittings and fixtures. The kitchen has stone
bench tops, stainless steel appliances and centres an
open plan design, air conditioned, which is ideal for
family living and entertaining. All bedrooms have built
in robes and ceiling fans. The master suite has air
conditioning and WIR. The living areas are tiled with
quality tiles, security screens throughout. The covered
entertainment area overlooks a rural bush area
making for a relaxing and private atmosphere. Pets on
application. To book your viewing please email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au or call 3193 3450 to
make an appointment

For all enquiries please call 3193 3450
or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Townhouses and Units
Availability

Price

Suburb

Street

Description

23rd Feb 2022

$260.00 per
week

KANGAROO
POINT

Unit 16 649 Main Street

Click the "Book Inspection" button now to book your
viewing - you MUST register and confirm in order to
finalise a viewing time" Want a spacious unit to call
your own in a quite but central building? Conveniently
located close to public transport for travelling further
afield, shopping centres, restaurants, Hospitals, High
Schools and more. ONE Parking Spot Available. - Self
Contained Unit with Air conditioning - One Double Bed
& Mattress - One Single Bed & Mattress - Kitchen &
utensils - Bathroom - Lounge & TV - Swimming Pool
and BBQ Area * ELECTRICITY IS NOT INCLUDED
IN RENT*

31st Jan 2022

$280 per
week

WOODRIDGE

Unit 18 147 Kingston
Road

Click the "Book Inspection" button now to book your
viewing - you MUST register and confirm in order to
finalise a viewing time" 2 bedrooms - Master has built
in and air-conditioning 1 Bathroom Lounge/Dining
combined (very large area Internal laundry with
cupboard Single carport Pool in complex Local shops
across the road 5 mins to Logan Central, Springwood
and Underwood Close to shops, transport and schools

8th Feb 2022

$360 per
week

MORNINGSIDE

8/105 Richmond Road

Click the "Book Inspection" button now to book your
viewing - you MUST register and confirm I order to
finalise a viewing time Looking for low maintenance?
Looking for security? Look no further! This perfectly
presented unit is set to impress with its location just
oozing with ease of access. Train station is within
walking distance, local shops such as Woolworths and
Dosa Plaza close by Morningside State School and
Keralgerie Park just minutes away! Get in quick before
someone else snaps this one up! * Quality appliances
* Out door court yard * Large carpeted Combined
Lounge Room & Dining * 2 bedrooms which all fit
queen size beds & built ins with full Mirrored doors * 2
Way Bathroom * Single garage and internal access

9th Mar 2022

$420 per
week

PIMPAMA

Unit 2 3 Angela Way

*** OFF YAWALPAH ROAD OFF GAWTHERN
DRIVE AND ON THE RIGHT INTO MCVEIGH ** This
lovely two story duplex is situated in a exclusive
estate in the highly sought after suburb of Pimpama.
Everything you could need and want is within walking
distance with the newly built Pimpama Junction
Shopping centre which includes: Woolworths, Gym,
Cafe and Medical centre. Gainsborough Greens golf
club is located just around the corner and its just
minutes to the Pacific Mwy for easy commute to
Brisbane or Gold Coast. Some of the many features of
this property include: * 4 Large bedrooms with built in
Robes * Master has ensuite - Air con * Good size
bathroom - bath & shower * Modern kitchen with
dishwasher and stainless steel appliances * Stunning
quality stone kitchen bench top * Family, Dining area
off kitchen * Lounge at front - tiled * Internal Laundry *
Powder room downstairs * Private court yard *
Remote Single lock up garage * Small pet maybe
considered * Ceiling fan throughout To book a viewing
please phone 3193 3450 or email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

31st Jan 2022

$430.00 per
week

OXLEY

Unit 9 163 Douglas Street

Click the "Book Inspection" button now to book your
viewing - you MUST register and confirm in order to
finalise a viewing time" Come see this beautifully
thought out townhouse with ducted air conditioning
and ceiling fans throughout! it is situated in a great
location far enough away from the main road, but with
easy access to all arterial roads. Oxley school, public
bus & rail transport, access to major motor freeway
M7 and State route 35 are all close by. A prime
location 15 km by road from the City. 3 Spacious
bedrooms with ensuite to master bedroom,Main
Bathroom Featuring a bath tub,Ducted air conditioner
low maintenance court yard with good sized Covered
alfresco area. The chef of the house will be happy,
with lots of cupboard space, quality stainless steel
appliances & dishwasher, Open plan tiled lounge and
dining area. * Master bedroom with Ensuite & Built In
Robe * Open Plan kitchen with dishwasher and stone
bench tops * Single Remote lock up garage. * Security
alarm system * 2 X Study nook area * Powder room
downstairs * low maintenance court yard * Security
Screens through out

15th Feb 2022

$440.00 per
week

CAPALABA

Unit 2 9 Hemmo Street

Click the "Book Inspection" button now to book your
viewing - you MUST register and confirm in order to
finalise a viewing time This family home is built with
modern design, contemporary and functional layout,
located in a very convenient position of Capalaba &
the Bayside Precinct. It requires minimal maintenance
and it is in a prime and convenient position, within
walking distance to city buses, minutes to major
shopping centres, and surrounded by local schools
plus easy access to CBD, Airport & the Gold Coast.
Features include: - Three bedrooms with built in robes
- Master bedroom offers ensuite and walk in robe Modern Kitchen appliances (inc: dishwasher, wall
oven, and hot plate and solid kitchen bench) - TWO
bathrooms (ensuite and main bathroom) - Combined
living and meals area - Laundry in garage - Single
lock up garage - Security Screens throughout - Fully
landscaped private Courtyard This property is located
in SCHOOL CATCHMENT ZONES for Alexandra Hills
State High School, Alexandra Hills State School,
Birkdale South State School, Capalaba State College
and Vienna Woods State School.
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29th Jan 2022

$450 per
week

CARINA

3/29 Jones Road

Click the "Book Inspection" button now to book your
viewing - you MUST register and confirm in order to
finalise a viewing time" Quiet complex, townhouse
features the following: * 3 Bedrooms with built ins *
Main bedroom has WIR and ensuite * Shower over
bath in main bathroom * Open plan Living, dining and
kitchen * Kitchen with dishwasher * 3rd toilet
downstairs * Internal laundry * Fenced, covered
courtyard * Single remote garage Sorry no pets

26th Jan 2022

$500 per
week

ANNERLEY

4/18 Caroline Street

Click the "Book Inspection" button now to book your
viewing - you MUST register and confirm I order to
finalise a viewing time This 3 bedroom quite
townhouse in a modern complex offers you a range of
great things, anything from being close to the
following: Fairfield Train Station and other public
transport stops, Fairfield shopping centre and other
shopping complexes around the area, State and
Highschools, Parks and cafe's for a weekend stroll out
the house. Not to mention the townhouse offers: 3
bedrooms - Main bedroom has WIR, ensuite and
balcony 2 bathrooms 3rd toilet downstairs Tiled living
dining area Air conditioning in living area Nice modern
kitchen with dishwasher Outdoor covered
entertainment area Fully fenced courtyard Single lock
up garage Sorry no pets.

19th Jan 2022

$600.00 per
week

SUNNYBANK
HILLS

Unit 46 39 Symons Road

Click the "Book Inspection" button now to book your
viewing - you MUST register and confirm in order to
finalise a viewing time" Come see this luxury design
townhouse with air conditioning and ceiling fans
throughout! It is perfectly positioned in the heart of
Sunnybank Hills. 4 x spacious bedrooms with ensuite
to master bedroom. Main bathroom featuring a bath
tub. A low maintenance court yard with a good sized
covered alfresco area. The chef of the house will be
happy, with lots of cupboard space, quality stainless
steel appliances & dishwasher, separated lounge and
dining area. * Master bedroom with ensuite & walk in
robe * 2nd bedroom has air conditioner * Open plan
designer kitchen & living area with air conditioner *
Timber floor finish in the downstairs living area * Study
nook area/space upstairs * Powder room downstairs *
Double remote lock up garage * Good size low
maintenance court yard, fully fenced * Security
screens through out Point of Interest:- - Next door to
Sunnybank Hills State School - Countless shopping,
dining and entertainment options including Sunnybank
Plaza, Calamvale Central and the iconic Garden City
only minutes away - Bus stop right at your door - Rail
station only 2 minutes away - Brisbane CBD approx
16km away - Griffith University - Sorry No Pets

